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SUBSCRIBERS ar.irnostl) re

quostcd to obBorve tbo tlaio
printed on tholi address slips,
which will keep them at all
limes posted as to tho ilnto
of (be expiration of their sub-
scriptum. Prompt and timely
attention to Ibis request will
save all parties a groal deal of
ntinovnncei

No one is necessarily good
because be is making good

Tho man who earns bis wage
invariably finds n. wngowaiting
to be earned.

There are lllllOB,though,when
our wise men are just as fool
isb as the rest of us.

It is comparatively easily lo
get anything within reason that
you waul. The only dllticully
is in making up your mind to

go after it

Owing lo the fuel that W'l-e

('oilnly has become more in¬
terested Iii athletic sports year
by ye n, IhcAssociatioii will fea¬
ture with tiel.l sports in the -Ith
of July Celebration at Hi",Stone
< lap this year. Athletics of every
kind will he represented at thi-
meet together with Ivvonty-live
Aline Itescoe teains.

The Athletic Association has
im iteil Col, Tli.I ire I'oosovoil
lo speak at »ig Stone (i'a|t July
III), and while lie ha- hoi MS yet
accepted I he invitation, it is re¬

ported that liiere is h pojjsibiliir
Of his doing s,,. He ijiis tliö
matter tinder serious considera¬
tion and will decide by the iiOth
of this no Nit Ii « lud hei or net lie,
will accept our invitation.
Meie-- hoping he comes.

"STAG" PARTY.

Master Clifford Smith, ko}i Of
Mr. and Mis. Malcolm Smith,
entertained vorv delightfully the
Stag Patrol of the Itoy Scout of
which lie I- a member Monday
night with a moving picture
show party in honor ill In til
Iconth birthday.

After (Iiis show (he boy- to

turned to Clifford's home where
they were invited by Mi.- Smith
into the dining room which was

tastefully decorated in pink ami
white with streamers of crepe
paper from (ho chandelier lo the
corners of the long table whore
attractive place curds assigned
the boys to their places. The
centerpiece for the table was a

large white cake on a mirror,
surrounded by liftoen small pink
candles twined in with tern-,

crystal eaudelubras with pink
papers und shades and vases 1111
ed with pink roses were also ai

ranged effectively on the table.
Miss .Innet Hai ley assisted Mrs.

Smith in serving dulicpitts re¬
freshments of ico cream, mint
punch, suited nuts and candies.
These were followed by cut ting of
the large cake in which were a
button, a dime and a small horse¬
shoe. Reginald Smith won the
button, Junior McCorklo the
horseshoe and Miss Kilt It Smith
the dime. After drinking
a least to the girls who were not
present the boy- departed Wish¬
ing Clifford many more happy
birthdays.
The members of tho Stag Pa¬

trol invited Were : Kuflis I'cttit,
Letclior Bonn, William Beverly,
Kenneth Wolfe, Clarence Shuttle,
Reginald Smith, Junior Mc
Oorklc, William Long, Law.ton
Addington, Kdward, Gordon and
William Uoodloo and Scout
Muster Rev, \Y. J. Alfrloiid.

Organized Sunday School In
Hoot Owl Hollow.

A few weeks ago, o friond of
Mm. Holf'H naked her to g<> "|>
th'o vhlloy to visit some of the
good people there. Prompted) 1
hope, not by idle curiosity,
expressed a wish to visit the
people of Little Stone Gap,knowing they were totally
without church influence.

Let inOwurn you right here
(hat if you ore not in earnest
about doing a Christian deed or

not of kindness, yon had best
let Mrs. I loll" alone, liusy as
she was with finishing her
house in Appnlachia before the
.arrival of Miss Taylor, in ad¬
dition to the amazing amount
of missionary woik 1 tiat she
does in the coal lields, she Sol
forth one rainy "blackberry
winter" afternoon with three
other passengers in her Dodgetouritig-cdr to visit some sick
folks on the road up the valley,
and about four thirtv lauded in
Hoot (>wl Hollow.
While visiting some families

on top of the mountain, Wo
were told that there was no

Sunday School for the children
to attend and there were ever
so many children in the Hol¬
low. To the utter surprise of
Mrs. HofT's friends, she im¬
mediately promised these pen-
pie to start a Sunday School at
once if a house could he secur¬
ed.
A few days later, taking with

her two other ladles, she again
went up the mount (tin lo Hoot
<>w| Hollow (which is right at
the top. you remember,) end
found that Mr. Horton hail got
ten Mr. Yoary's permission to
use one of the Haw-mill shacks
for the Sunday School. Mr.-.
HolT decided to return the fol¬
lowing Saturday to arrange
seats in the shack so she could
organize a Sunday School the
next day.
Kngaged m some new sphere

of activity during the ensuing
week. Mrs. Holl' succeeded in

driving a nail through her
wrist and was unable to tirive
the car on Saturday, but, un¬
daunted, she drove into town
early Sunday morning with her
left hand where Miss t'orrte
Long kindly took charge of the
steering wheel, and Mrs. llolf
again invaded Hoot Owl Hol¬
low where she found a neatly,
dressed, intelligent crowd of lit¬
tle and big folks awaiting her
al the shack knells loaned h\
Mr. Yeary.
Following the preliminaries

of organizing the Sunday
School, Mrs 11 off mad.- one of
her beautiful, heart searching
talks on tl.le\ eutli chapter of
St. .lohn. She is doing a great
work herein the coal lields of
Southwest Virginia, this Mrs.
llolf of ours, ami that she imiv
succeed beyond her wildest
dreams is the dourest u ish of
her mam devoted friend-

A Friend.

Surprise Wedding.
The many loyal friends of

.lames K. Taylor, the popularManager oft lie A inn zu ThentrtV,
are congratulating bun on a

surprise which he managed lo
spring on everybody the last ..|
the week when he and Hatchci
Willis suddenly shook the dust
of the (.lap from their feet an.I
departed for Cincinnati where
on Saturday evening Mr. ay
lor whs quietly married to Milts
Ann Phillips 'at the Methodist
parsonage on Price Ihll, |{h\
Myers otticiuting, and Mr. SVi|Iis and Miss Mabel Wipe the
only attend, nls Mis-. Phillips
was stenographer for .1. It
Avers at this place for a short
time. Her attractive personali¬
ty quickly won her many
friends. She is the daughter öl
Mrs Kyn Phillips, of Cinisin
unit Mr Taylor needs ho
eulogy in ibis paper. lie is a

splendid type of citizen ami we
wish we had in.ire like Jimmin.
We extend a warm welcome to
Mrs. Taylor and trust she is
going to like the people of the
(lap us much as they ate sure
to like her

Detectives Wanted
\Vo will consider applications

fur membership in this Agency,
from certain looalitioa in Vir¬
ginia. Wo look ftftor Criminals,
collect names ami addresses of
Fanners, «Vc. Collect debts and
furnish Commercial reports to
business concerns Salary and
fees. For full particulars write
VA. & TENN. DETECTIVI u.i SCV, Inc
Mshoat) Bldf; BRISTOL, rena.Ai.

.Jilt

old newspapers for sale at
tins oflicb.

Boy Scouts Ready for Big
Field Day.

Thursday afternoon, prompt¬
ly at :1:0t» o'clock, the Hoy Scout
bugerB will give the signal for
start of the parade, which forms
at the Ball Bark. First will
cone the lüg Stone Gap Band,
followed by the clowns. Next
in ordor tho Jstaudard-bonror
and Gap Scouts, followed by
\ i-ni ors.

At 0:30 tlio Field program
will begin] at the Ball Pork.
Thefo will be a varied and ex

citing card Of Hold sports and
exhibitions of Scout work.
Features Will be: The erecting
of a tower by means of rope
knots. The tent pitching con¬

test; the bicycle race, which
promises to be hotly contested;
the relay race for t he champion¬
ship of this district; and the
Five event Free For All which
is open to anyone.

Tlio pennant and medals
are on exhibition in Carter's
store window.

T ickets are lifted! and tweu-
tv live cents for children and
adults.

Rev. Ceo. II. Gilmcr, I). I).
To Preach Here.

Bev. Goo. II. (iilmer, Suptl
of Home Missions of Abingdou
Presbytery, will preach at the
Presbyterian Church next Sun
day morning. >r. Gibner is a

preacher of great ability .and it is
hoped that a large congregation
w ill greet him on this occasion,
inn account of the absence of
Mr. Smith from town, Dr. (lit.
iiier will also fill his appoint,
inputs at Buffalo (lap at half
pas! three in the afternoon, and
it the lljg Spring Church,
prackor's Neck, at quarter pastinghi next (third) Sunday.
Friends living in the Valley
w ho read this notice will please
notify their neighbors of the
ibove appointments.

Complimentary lo Visitors.
Miss Janet Bailey was the

hostess to a few of her friends
Saturday afternoon from three'
thirty to six complimentary to
Miss Beverly Bane Taylor, of
White Gate, who w as he guest
nf Miss Florence MeCormiek.
Attractive Dutch shoe tally
cards assigned t he guest to their
Plliceti it three tables where
Progressive Heart Dice was

played! At the ed )M. ,,f the
game Miss Taylor received the
guest prize, a pair of silver
bat pins. The favors for the
occasion being a small pair of
hitch shoes.
A delicious salad course was

Served to the following wlio
were present: Misses Taylor, of
\\ Iii to iaie, I'.'ai Pepper and
Kate Cherry, of Norton, Kinma
l.ou Metcalfe, of Alabama,
'Iga Horton, of t isaka, Misses
Mary Itainsey, Florence Me¬
Cormiek. Ruby Kemper, Kli/.a-
l.etb Connor, Bella Thompson,.Maude Wolf,- and Margaret
Barren.

NOTICE

Voiji wM1 !>'. wi lt DiiM il id tlto
Monte Vislii Hotel where it good
Sunday dinner or «Upper n weit«
you. Special attention paidniitninnnile parties.

II. M. I[Onkel, Mgr.

CALOMEL SALIVATES AND
MAKES YOÜ SICK.

Aits Like Dynamite On A
Slavish Liver and You

Lose A Day's Work.
Tlioro's mi reason why a per¬

son Hltould take sickening, sali-
vniiiig oolomtd wlioii M cents
buys a large bottle of Hudson's
Liver 'Tone .a perfiicj substitute
for calomel
h is a pleasant, vegetableliquid Whioli will start your

liver just an calomel, hut it
doesn't make you sick ami can
not salivate.
Children and grown folks cm

take Doilson's Liver Tone, be¬
cause it is perfectly harmless.
Calomel is a dangerous drug.

It is mereuty and attacks
your hones. 'Take a dose of
nasty calomel today and youwill feel weak, sick and
nauseated tomorrow. Don't
lose a day's work. Take a
spoonful of Dodsou' Liver Tone
instead and you will wake upfeelingureat. No more bilious-
ness.const i pat ion, sluggishness,headache, coated tongue or sour
stomach. Your druggist saysif you don't lind Dodson's Liver
Tone acts bettor than horrible
calomel your money is wailing
or yon.. adv.

IMPORTANT DECISION.

Tin' Interstate Commerce
Commission has just rendered a

decision of tremendous import¬
ance to all the eoal companies in
the western end of Wise Coun¬
ty ; and one w hich will undoubt¬
edly very largely increase the
shipments of coal and coke from
this Held. The L. & N. has for
a long lime charged on an aver¬

age a rale mi coal and coke from
Appulachia station lö cents per
ton higher than the rate from
Middlcsboro ami nearby points
to all the points on its lines west
of Corhin, and all points on con¬
necting lines north of the <>hio
liiver. A large tonnage of coal
and coke shipped from Ibis Held
is delivered lo the I,. A N. at
Appulachia over the Interstate
Uailroad, and I lie Interstate has
charged it rate of 10 cent-- per ton
for this service, making rate
from this held 2li cents a ton
higher than the Midtllosboro
rate; and practically closing the
North Central and Western tool
markets to this Held;
A boil I three years ago. the

\Vise County coal operators and
the Interstate lileil a complaint
with the Interstate Commerce
Commission against the I,. A N.
rates; ami altera long ami stub¬
born tight the conuuissioii has
now decided that all coal ami
coke plants reached by the Inter¬
state liailrontl shall' carry the
Appulachia rate ol not exceeding
15 ¦.I- per ton higher than Mid¬
dlcsboro to all this territory west
of Corhin, thus cutting oil' this
H' cenl rale ,-barged by the In¬
terstate Uailroad, ami requires
the |. A- N, Uailroad to divide
this new App.Uaohia rale with
the Interstate Railroad.

Another Paper For Coeburn.
Tliere is a rumor in circula¬

tion lo the effect thai <looburn
is soon to have a new paper. It
will, ho thi> rumor goes, carry
the name of Col. W. s. Murphy
es editor mid business manager,
and it is understood that .lohn
Kd Pettrep is to be interested in
t h e venture. Furthermore,
dame rumor has it that a new-
real established agency is to be¬
come the leading advertisers in
this sheet, as well as The Pro¬
gress at Norton. It is barely
possible that the Wise Vir-
gitlian may also ligure in the
latter connection, and the Edi¬
tor bee.line the local represent,'!
live of the new linn. W. L
Jamison will likely have charge
of ib.- hoiiio ofllco which will be
in Norton. Wise county pre¬
sents a fertilo field for such tin
enterprise-, and with the
publicity facilities these par
tit s enjoy, such a venture would
inosi likely prove a big success.
Wise Virginia

Tdwii laxes.

l'ii oi ins wlni have nut paidtheir town laxen fur the yearIt),I a must ihi ph at once. O'fiintereHl will bo charged on
them after .June 16th, us thelaw iliri'elH and Collection will
In- enforced by levy und dis-
tress.

I' II. KKNNKDY,
Treasurer,

Rev. Caleb Hayncs Dies at
Shelby Gap.

K reeling, \'a., Juno 10. Uev. |Caleb IliiynoH, formerly of Huh
place. l)li< fur several years
past a resident of Shelby (Jap,Ivy., died on Sunday, lie waswell known as a Baptist divine
throughout tilts section He
was a brother to CapitOl Police¬
man ti. W. Kaynas, ("LongTom") of Itichmoml, ami hail a
large family connection lie
leaves a wife ami several chil¬
dren,

Postponement
Of Sale.

Chicago Tille and Trust CompanyI'lahrtUT

Virginia »ml hcutucky.ltai'*.«>. CompanyI icfrmfant
So bid lieiiig uttV'usl for tin. Virginiaami Kentucky li.iilw.iy. which ihr under,signed coiniulsslonor la iiutbor'.zcd to ac¬

cept under tin: tcrmi of lui (loereo underwhich hp la (Cling this l&le la lidjournalami continued until the 10th ilajr of JulyHMO, to bo held at Ilm same hour ami atthe Itm'e place ami itpc/h UM same terms.Given under my hand thll tin. loth dayof .tune 1910 at StoVra o'clock a in.
lt. I* UKUOK,34-37 SiH' .'la! C'oratnluioiiar

^feeTHal

Your Choice of Hinefy-Four (94) Styles gsas
t<t "Rnnpar" Ulcyclei
¦redchljhUitcc tsJl nthcn.nl«>,klu
up Then In n MCAO iiici
/¦aCTo/ir-ni/.'l... r lo-ltlÜJärtinli

II color In
ti at |u h A rani
every ri.!.:.

SEND MO MONEY
full MUlcl.Htsof ... lo ,silver toy.,H.,,...:,, lUTlinM ,.... Choice rttalt.f ihr ui klndtof iiANi.KK; Hi vci.-< ..in,, .,>¦ trlrctifui i 'M: .Uo.y//|-.s I 111 !: TklXS.

TIRES, LAMPS, BuilJ-üp-WheelsIISIn Mcrcle equipment nhil Sundries," na rrell m Ihc Rciwll P
irfmini: viit ...M Ii:.-..U- .ilUlwwnfullrllluHrnlrd.nl 11.11.
Culnl.-ciie I« Ihr lat.iM rar i-mil lvrmv lllcycle CUncclri.
Ilicvr'.c now. or II. or I'.u t«. Tim - rt. I..r > our old llicn. Ic. )
the price* yoathould pity when yuu.lo im>.

RSDER fiGENTS WÄNTEL-
rtdttu' "K:iui'''i > und 111, liu nrder« fro
Mtrnn.lf.ici.il you. our men liilll.i
!.'quality"llioclci«tprliej I« .ownlle
MOTORCYCLE AND AUTOMOI "

tpnee lo llir.c linen i.l low. 'till
arc now buying Uistr Auto';?>miUiltti
Hl.vuys tik'ht.
WRITCUS TODAY.
big oiinluktuc. in KOT Ill/I' Until yi

»l>(Wl4.«U(h«n<«n|M«i|
Ii if '.»' f!<»*»-,11*",,»*'i*r

iced this Catalogue I, :,
*

.I.V. Ml. V. .... !,!,c
ii ..tl i..it. ol Ihecoonirj »-r
¦. .i w-.l i. innii..:...,...:,.
¦Machinery; enable ui lo wu

i.-u- Cftlnlinffue ntta i:iv<~, i.rye

J. IL. MEAD CYCLE CO. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK
Our MpttÖ

is giving all iv<
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can (or what wi
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Manufactured by

Joe JVIirioi* 4^4? ^oii\^
ROC ERSV l LLE, TEN N.

lost. it.1 of having lo inak" a selection from two or til rot! picemarble as the average agent carries, w, can show von tttiyall kinds of material suitable lor monumental stock. We
ca|iable of explaining anything tthoiit Iranite or Marble of
kind. Let us call on you anil show and demonstrate the gand work and save yoii the agent's commission. If inter,
llrop us a card anil we will etil on Voll Wc have ere
some of the host work in Lee and Wise Counties, il wont
yon anything to look. We make terms to suit the buyer.Yours \ 01 y respecl fully,

.1 < > i v Mt.voK* Is*." :-.< > .x

.1 0. POM«/, .1. <' ir.. and
little Miss Ua/.t'l spent it few
days at Kingspnrt last week.

Mrs. Joliii Taylor :nnl eltil-
ilren returned Sunday from a
visit to relatives at (Jlilic.ilport.

Miss Itlanclie Kennedy, of)
('leveland. is visiting relatives
here this week.

Second game nf lite -cries of
lohlliS he) «cell 1'.. S. (J, Nnl tun,
Wise and Hanl.' will ho played
..t! next Sat nnla v. H. S. (i.
plays at Norton and Wise |>nos
in Dnnt'c.
We are happy to date the Mr.

Knight, tyditor'of llni I'osi. is
miw ooiivii jes'ceiij add \vd hope
In have hi in hack in (he ollic.
hard a I work liefere many days,

Mr. ninl Mr-. Ii, I.. Uro« ji, df
Middlcshoni, hit visiting reln-
IIV.- ill tin' I lap.

lli-v. James M. Smith, i'nsl.or
of Ii.' I'rosbylerihn (Miiire.h of
this place, let t Momlny itiornitigfur Blacksburg, Vn.,"to altond
the C'öhuhencejiiöiit exorcises
nf iin- Virginia PtdytoehnicInstitute, <<f which he is mi
alumnus. Mr. Smilh expects
in visit relatives inSoutliamptoneOlllli.y uinl Petersburg while
absent from town. lie will
return to the (lap. accompaniedby Mis Smilh und Jnines Mil
ler, on tin-night of J line 2Ard.

ONE DOSE WILL CONVINCE
Call Stones. Cancer* and t.'lcchi of theStomach mid Intestines, Auto-hitoxlca-tlou. Yellow Jaundice, Appendicitis umliiitli. i fnUil ailments r-Milt rrom Stomachrumble Thousands of Stimmet. Suft'er-era ovfc their complete recovery to Mavr sj Wonderful Romedy, Unlike any othcilor stomach Ailment: I'm ute by driie.gists everywhen

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
tltnd ol Vuhlb S(haol System olMninlaDrI'.uitmkn r- lb cia.-r.vi 1n

Collet, Graduate, Law, Medicine, Fm!inetrlD!5Loan h nks avaii aiii.i.
o deserving students. f10.00 covers allcosts in Virginia students In the Ar.i.tlcintc IVpaitmciii.v Send lor ratalngno

IIOWAKI) WINSTON, lt. ti-ii.ii.

University, Va.

TJiifi man wit Ii money never
lacks tor fi iemls. Mul, then,
Milne of iliem hnvo more lovli
fur ilie money thnn for the man;

Commissioner's Sale of Honst:
and Lots in Big Stone

Gap.
I'liisii.int in ili'iirci! of lite (.'Irciiil 11

..I \\ I-.' 'o|| Hl V ClUlTlll in tin- suit ill' VV
W. Taylor, liiiiinliaii vk tliioroje I. '..\
|ii'iulliij{ tlii'ioin I »ill mi Satiinl.e tin
Jlt.li i|*y or.liinn I'.'H. liixiii Hit- (irimiiMin Hie jowii m .sii.no tlu|i U is,
t'.ly. Virginia, ill II o'clock \ M ..!.
Irr lor (inlili. -,i!i- a |iiilill« otiti.ry to tin'
ItigWi I.. I«W. lots mir .'mil two, »ml i. n
li-.il ill'lot stivfittwii of illotili Six ol tin
i..''"">' < onHianys flat iiini.ller "...
t.ujetiier n .ili tin- two MOry liainnl I11111»«
situated tlien-im. Siii.l pn»|S>ity In- :t|Mm cornel of Käst KiI'iIi Street ami I'cail

In tin- <:lork's Ofilco (ii'ilu- (iircuil «uiliii lilt' i M|| ill.v "I' WI*m.
W. \V li'ayinr, liiiiirtlun, (*oiit'|»intit ii

.ieoffcfo I.. (Vw'i liuri-iiiluii
I,.11 H hortoil. I). Otorfc of llii »WC'mirl ilo i'crllfy IIihI tin- Ikuul rripllrt'lliy I lie Sjnvi.il i'iiiiiiiiis<n»H-r in tllu'l'V "

ii'iiilfii 'l iii iviiil L'iiUHü nil llii' ütltli iliiy ill
April llilll h i- lieun duly giveii.liivcii under 'iliy timid a.. 1>. I'lcrk i»l
Ilm «ai.l «'..im ilils tliii llili day id M-;>-lino.

j. Ü BoltTON.MAy -'i-.'i-ji i)«püty Clerk

PUBLIC ACCOUNTING;

Notice is hereby given Unit 1will liiako it public nc^ouiiiinkof Bid affairs of llio NickiGrocery Co., und ioy conneetion therewith as Trusten to C.I. (.'mints, eoioiiiissioner of tic-
coiuits for Wiso county, at tinMayor's oflice in the town <>f
Big Stone Gap, at ~Ji p. in.Thursday Iho Wild day ofJuno BilC, Any and all
poisons interested are invitedami urged to he present.

W. S. BOSK,Trn I o for Nickels Grocery C>>


